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OSHOE DEPARTMENT.

Our Shoe which is always
replete with Bare

drives We mention but
,1 few of the many Rare on our
counters to you that they are worth

at.

In Indies shoes we have one lot of
Pebble Goat Hut ton Opera last 3-- 7 at
$1.5.

One lot of Kid Button in Opera and
Common Sense last 3-- 7 at $1.55.

One lot of Kid Lace Opera last 3-- 7

( at $1.35.

We next call your to our
Shoes. Winter is

at your door and you will want shoes for the
Little Folks. Look at this:
H liUO Pail's Assorted Styles 11-- 1 lit 90 Cents

WOO " " " ut 70 Cents
ii4() " " 3-- 7 nt 00 Cents
274 " " " 1.5 &. at 30 Cents

Our Footwear
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ros.

Department

ordinary this'Veek.
Bargains

convince
looking

attention
Childrens' Remember

Gentlemens'

will have some extra

is as in

- GAY,

ion Merchants.

gains as the Rest of the Department.
We Offer Marvelous Prices.

Ono Lot of Gentlemen's Loudon Too Bills. 8 $1.55
One Lot of Gent's Bale. Congress and Button In London

and Kronen Toes at' $1.00
Ono Lot of lino Calf Button Laco and Congres at. . . .$2.45

Our Hoys Shoes arc also Your Attention, but Space fdr-ltir- is

Quoting Price. If 3011 Need Shoes conic anil
Look at Them in Our SHOE DEPART-

MENT where you will find REAL
BARGAINS to Please You.

SANGER BROTHERS.

llmidle orimrcliaso ever) thins in tlio Produce line, ami respectfully ask our friendo
to mil or mnke consignments AtrCimrnntrr nil Market Trier and sol.

iofmtion In I. torj- I'sirllcular. 'lry ub nml be convinced,

ojien

bny

nsroiR-wooi- D &c o-.a.--

ASSOCIATION,
WILL BTJ-- y OH BTTILD "YOTT .A.

HOMEtlxo Installment Plan.
JOHM 3D. MAYPIELF, SECRETARY.

JACOBS,
The Mercliaiit Tailor

AVENUE.
liutojnstreccliedninost

JACOBS,
guaranteed

NOVEMBER

NORWOOD

Attractive

Will Pay for Subscription

g Waco Evening News

Domorest'rilonthly Magazine.- -

WONDERFUL PUBLICATION.

to Tbls Is a great mistake.
It undoubtedly finest Fashion Da
partmbnt published,

from the great ex-
perience shown, so U
equal to a itself.

dozen magazines secure amuse-
ment for whole It con-
tains Stories, Poems, other Literary

Artistic, Ilouseboldmatten,
is With original Steel Engravings,

Photogravures.
making it Model of Amrici.

copy contains a iattkbn unvmn ciuiuing
ttioholaeTtO selection of AKT Pattsiw Illustrated number of the in aht

11m manufactured, each valued at from 20 cent, to cents, or $3 00 w of pattern!

aubscrlptlon, IS 00. A trial will convince that can ten times valM
Of Uio money paid. copies (each containing Pattern Order), 0 cents,

Published by W. JENNINGS DEMOREST, New York.
Tne ahore combination Is a chance our paper and Dimobht's MontuXT at

fldiwotjrtte. fiesd your tabicriptloi to this office. . , .

H.

AUSTIN
I chgant lino of

mul domestic Kuoilsfor tho and win-
ter trade, which Is now for Inspection,
and nt prices 1101 cr heforo licnrd of. I employ
none but workmen.

KC.

Satisfaction everything you
at Tcclcr's Drag Store.

Bar

0.

Worthy

On.

12 Months to

A

bo a fashion magazine.
contains the

of any magazlno but this
the case fact that enterprise and

are that each department
migazlno In In Devobeit'i you

get a in one, and
and instruction tho family.

and attraction.
Including Scientific, and
and illustrated

and fine Woodcuts.
thu Macuzinb

j&acn
the in any Magazine, and

or th 30 ovtr ortn

Yearly you you get the
glnglo

splendid to get

full

on

THE WHITE ELEPHANT

NEWLY FITTED AND FURNISHED.

Airiest and Handsomest Saloon In the City.

FINEST WINES, LIQUORS, & CI&ARS,

l'olitite nnd Skillful Barkeepers.
All the Fiuoriiol'robiljl.

tlon Drinks.

J. P. WILLIAMSON.

Less

RETAIL DEPARTMENT

I, Siill
LADIES', MISSES'

j

k nil
CHILDREN'S

Ten Thousand Dollars Worth of Cloaks
at Less the Cost of Manutacturer.
Our Buyers Closed out the Entire Stock of
a Manufacturer at about 60 cts. on the Dol-

lar and we Propose Selling them on the
Same Margin.

THEY ARE

KRFADY FOR INSPECTION,
And Ladies are Most Urgently Requested to

call at once while the Stock is Full.

AT 60 CENTS ON

Leasing,

Cor. tn and Austin Sts.
LONE niGHWAYMAN.

OPENS UP BUSINESS IN LOUIS
IANA.

His Haul Foots up $50,000 The
Little Sacks Play Their Part.

New Orleans, La., Nov. 3. The
lone highwayman who has been star-
ring it in western Texas seems to
have forsaken his usual haunts and
has turned his attention it seems
to more :emunerative pursuits
than stage robbing. His opening
suceess has been marvelous and may
well encourage him to continue the
business. With their usual secrecy
and their unusual pertinacity, the rail-

road and express officials refuse to see
or hear anyone seeking news of the
robbery, and decline either to affirm
or deny any of the numerous rumors
that fill the air. Hut The News cor-

respondent has obtained from private
and authentic sources facts that indi-

cate the loss by the express company
of not less than $43,000. The facts
of the great robbery are substantially
tl ese: As the express train on the
Queen and Crtscent route was run-

ning along about 4:30 this morning
between Derby and Lacy stations
fifty miles north of here, and while the
passengers weie last asleep or dozing
a man entered the express car. and
approaching liaggagemas'er Henry
McElroy, who was seated about the
middle of thu car, covered him with a
pistol and commanded him to throw
up his hands. I he command was
speedily obeed and the robber pull-

ed a sack over his he.ui and proceed
ed to the end of the car, where sat
Charles Laurey. so intent on checking
off his freight list that he had not ob
served the intrudei until, glancing up,
he was looking into the ',barrel o( a
sixshooter held by a man who com- -

manded him to throw up his hands
Mr. Iviurey dropped his freight book
and pencil and complied with alacrity,
and he, too, was arrayed in a sack
headgear that completely blinded him.
When this was done the robber lock-

ed the door of the express car and
proceeded to empty the contents ol

the safe into a sack, the blindfolded
men judging of his movements by the
sound heard.

When he had secured what booty
was available he pulltd the bell:ord
and stopped the train as it was Hear-

ing Nicholson, a station some fortv- -

five miles from here. The train
was quickly started again by the rob-

ber, who seemed to be familiar with

the management of the bellcord, and
U is supposed he disembarked, al- -

AND

Than

THE DOLLAR.

Solomon & Rosenthal,

though his orders to the blindfolded
men to continue holding up their
hands caused them to believe that
he was still on the train, until they
were lound in this position, paralyzed
with terror. When the train stopped
temporarily the conductor desiring to
ascertain the cause went forward, and
on reaching the end oi the coach next
to the express car found it locked
from the outside and the kev in the
door. The train was stopped and
the conductor had the door opened,
and when entering the express car
found its occupants as described.

The robbery was accomplished so
speedily and quickly that the officials
did not get more than a glance at the
man and would be unable to identity
him were they to see him. Only one
robber showed himself, and if there
were more, no one saw them.

A drummer who was in the smoking
car said that a man got aboard at a
water tank or small station some
miles back and took a seat in the
front of the car where his face could
not be seen. He was not noticed and
excited no suspicion. He left the
car and went out and stood on the
front platform for some time, and fi-

nally was lost sight of and was thought
of no more until after the robbery.

A 1'iMlillcr .tliirtlcroil.
San Diego, Nov. 3 Thu inquest held
over the remains ol the murdered man
found near the ranch of George Rey
nolds, not far from here, by Justice of
the I'eace Collins developed the follow-

ing facts: About two months ago a
pcdler from Hidalgo county, who had
before tmde other trios into Neuces
county, replenished his stock of ped-

dler's wares at Collins and collected
several old accounts and started in his

.i;:.fii lununi mi, itujruuius i.uuju.
an(1 whl.n ncar ,here was waylaid and
killed, ,having been struck on ',,..,,,
with an ax, as the shape of the ax was
plainly seen on the back of his skull.
The pockets of the deceased were
turred wrong side out, but the robber
and murderer did not find a small
leather bag bung around the deceased's
ncrk, which contained $105 in gold,
which still remained upon the remains
when found Monday.

The calm, cool judgement of the
conservative classes in this country
shrinks from the election of Harrison,
knowihg what that election would
mean. Harrison might be the nomi-

nal president, but the actual ruler
would be Blaine. What that would
mean the brief period of his sway in
the Garfield administration gave indi-

cation Cleveland Plaindcaler.

THE. OLD TRYST.

Ufco tlio RCtnt of n flower lu bloomlug
lion tlio dew drnpt on blossom mid tree,

A memory comn swietly ptrfunilng
Tlio dead mt to 1110

And tlio sounds of tho nonls that vproppo1.cn
Conui float lii,Tnfnr to mo lion,

l.l'.e the liiiei that mo hoi im from thli broken
And ilcllciilo bough,

As I walk througli thte foreH wheio quhcrs
Tho Mlieij bloom from tho btnrs,

Anil thu moon, nluihnngs waning o'er rlurs
Wind rlppkd In burs

Por their kiss tnkes mo back to tl o tender
bweit lips that fndid too soon,

Liko tho gli im of tho stars 01 tho splendor
That dkiulth tho moon

Morley Hoi rts In Onco a Weok.

A Hid In Nlrtrmifrim.
It consists of nn o lililo dtawn, whilo

green, tightly o cr n stout frnmowoik of
wood, mid atterwardolaborately polished,
bo ns to look liko tho liend of a. drum.
When li y, n slab of niniblo is a soft ami
downy tiling In comparison with it. it
win on pitch bed ns this, with n cmooth
and gaudllj colon d potato or mat, nnd
biiifrli) hliuct spiiad ocu-- tlio hide, that I
was lnMtoil to toposo

I oamlnid this now instrument of tor- -

tuio uimonlv, ami finally turned In with
heu mWghings, putlctilarly as 1 found
that'lVdio's mansion was lull of llias,
wlilih liul aliiady bet my nenes on a
gillop was wiaiy enougli, but it win
inipo-ibl- to tU op tho lleis camo in
liungiy squadrons, nnd tlio hido bed glow
momentarily 111010 tigld nnd obclmnto

At list could cnduio it no longer. A
bed on tlio giound, with mv saddlo for a
pillow and tlio sky for a roof, would luivo
been a lttMtty Itself computed with this.
I got up unb.11 ltd tlio door, and wont out
on tho couidor. Tlio cool evening air was
most welcome, and I owed audibly not
to go to that ox hido bed again, and so

outside till dawn U. CI. Squier.

A hjxclt tit niiiltnsi'il SmctncKS.

"Talk about 'sweetness long drawn
outl'" t,cJiliuc.ii a f lend tho other day
"If jou w.mt to ruilUa what that tetni
mentis, jou bliould tttUo Into jour i

11 "littlo of tlio sugar that diug-gist- s

tiho in putting up certain papula-
tions of quinino mid other drugs. I went
Into n Tlilid street drug btoro and tho
nromlotor cuo 1110 a tnsto. Ho lust put
a littlo fipeole of this sugar on tlio end of
my tongin anil Inlutmiu mo tluit It was
just 2b0 times as sweet ns oidlnary cauo
sugar. Well, I bliould say It was I
tasted that bitgnr all day long, and thorj
is a faint huggestion of it ho oritur nbput
my palato e en now. Tho sumo dny 1

was beguiled into taking that littlo speck
of condensed sweetness on my tonguo
I hinoKcil four or fio cigars and ato n
heirtj' dlnnci, but tho bugar wa3 moro
poweilul than tlguts nnd dinner com
bined, and 1 tasted It tluough tho nico-
tine and toast beef. I really buliovo
honey would hao scorned bour after tak-
ing bitch a doso " I'ioneor Press "List-
ener."

A Story of "larr" Jcromp.
Ono of tho best stoties told of tho lato

"Luij" Jotomn Is that when tinvellng In
riorida not eiy long ago ho stajed at
hotel, tlio piopiietoi of which asked him,
when ho w.is about to depirt, to sign his
nntno in .1 book not quito liko an ordinary
hotel Register, but ono used, after tho
fashion of an old English custom, for tho
nutnoMj of obtaining tho names of dis
tinguished gttcbts When Mr Jcromo
was about to placo his slgnaturo with tho
otheis, ho saw that tho writer just beforo
him had Intiiueil tlio comment, "I
( amo hero foi chango nnd rest nnd got It."
Quick as thought tho witty tlubman
penned beneath it, "I also caino hwo for
chango and test, but tho waiters got tho
chango nnd tho lundloid got tho test."
Now York Pi ess.

Wt-- Dressed Iterliu Women.
Wo havo been .1 littlo sui prised at tho

uumbei of well diesscd peoplo, or rather
at tho few bully diessed peoplo, soon on
thosttiets I neer raw so inanv neatly
attired gills, and I don't think that tho

men of nny laigo elty on tho globo aro
so uniformly pretty. Ono coming fiot.
America natutally 02. poets to find tho wo-

men of (iormany oiy lntgo, bony or
fle&hy. If jou como hero with that idoa
in jour head you will bo disappointed, foi
tho Prussian women ato petite, as a r'.le,
below tho avorngo stature, well firmed
and quick hi their uiovomonts. Tho men,
liowover, ato largo, muscular nnd t

gross In appearanco Cor. Chliago
Times

I'ioui Itnrlmrlhiu to GlUllzntlon.
)i. (Jeorgo llmloy, V. II S, has mado

nn Imcstigntiou which reveals abundant
cidenco to proo that although man,
dining his evolution fiom buibniism to
ch libation, has hici eased in strength and
sttuio and longoity, on tho other hand
lib power of recgieiy from bodily hurt
hat mateiially deteriorated, Now Votk

.

tliroiy of Slimury.
Dr. OIIvpi Wondoll Holmes' theory Is

that n eeit.iln part of tho binlii rcci iv.s
impiesblous liko tho pi ato In tho camen.
'lhoyr.to photographod thc'to nndah.ajs
iii'ialn. riomctlmcs wo can iwall them
nt will and sometimes not, but tiny nre
thero a tlicoty that le.idsto ci sciiuua
thought. Chicago Ilet'.Ud.

A I IIxtuI I!( nilcTiug.

In Mississippi 0110 of our teachers
taught hci class faithfully tho golden
test, "Put off thy shoos from off thy feet,
for tho pl.ico . hereon thou htaudost is
holygiouud." Tho net .Sunday only ono
girl could lemember It, and sho recited It
thus. "Jlohcs, Moses, tako off them
shoes. " Amoi lean Missionary.

A IJimrt-m- r Opinion.
Quest (to mountain houso landlord) 1

think tho amount of this bill is entirely
too largo.

Lauclloid Too largo? Just fan jour-sel-

sir, with that bill and get another
whiff of tho muo, health inspiring moun-
tain air; jou 11 think It's too small Now
Votk bun,

At tho Tabic.
A small gill of 1) j cars suddenly burst

out crjlng ut tho dinner tablo.
"Why, IHhcl," said hei mother, "i.hat

Is tlio mutter"
'Ohl" whined Ethel, "m tooth stepped

on my tonguo." Boston Globe.
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The large and elegant

stock of

Dry Goods,
Clothing.

Boots, Shoes,
Gents' Furnishi'g

CLOAKS,
AND LADIES'. READY MADE WEAR,

Formerly Belonging to

A

CX3

CO

Y
WilJ be thrown ropen

to the public

TUESDAY OCT. 9.

REMEMBER THESE GOODS

MIS t k m i

TO SATISFY CRED-

ITORS AND

THEY ARE BOUND TO GO !

Immense cuts in prices

have been made. Nev-

er has such a choice

stock been offered so

low. Come and take

advantage of the bar-

gains offered.

W.W.8ELEY,
ASSIQNEE.

LEWINE BROS. STAND.

Austin & Stli SU wt'fl

HkKRfoi


